
Short Answer and .Fillin the Blank
1) List by book and chapter (for example, "Genesis 14") the four New Testament citations where the story of

Jesus instituting/establishing the Lord's Supper are located:
a. )170 !+I'J l.A) J. G
b. f11arl< 14
c. I-t.J 'oU ),;l
d. i C~ 'I flO 'So c:~,v('o('"2) Which Jewish Feast was the occasion for the establishment of the Lord's Supper? -_--_..•.••• _

3) List three elements of that Jewish Feast that foreshadow Christ or the Lord's Supper:

a. F,rsrt:::'fjl") 5"1'{~'''''\ dt"t', ~1, /' .I ...J
b. 4111J'1 b ':>'1 I, a fu'l\ <..<:j c. ~/'
c. Sloc:d, ~ (vie- -

4) Lutherans often use three prepositions to explain the Real Presence in the Lord's Supper. We say the body

and blood are;'" WI H'l , and '~Jl'l€I f"F the bread and wine.
_ ec. ,(<: ~ 1\0 , t:. \:"",::,..h\;){, .}=1Q.- I r .~\,1 .;",..;/-<, '•.

It'lUlUPU::.l..l1uICtl\.-l '-leV"ILd.n.3Y\1~i) ,'(,vh'l.~ \;I";' C?.r,St"t1I,'It '-J, ,,.""' ,

5) Which passage can be used to reveal/learn some of the meaning behind the Lord's Supper?

a. Matthew 28:18-20

b. Mark 16:16

c. Luke 11:37-54

~ John 6:25-59

6) Deuteronomy 26 teaches us about the theology of remembering/remembrance. In the Lord's Supper, which

is done "in remembrance of me," our remembering is:

a. Only with our minds - intellectual

(§ Corporate participation - active

c. Historical only - symbolic

d. I don't remember

7) Which of the following is NOT necessary for admission to the Lord's Supper?

a. Baptism

b. Belief in the triune God - Father, Son, and Holy Spirit(!; A certificate of confirmation

d. Belief in the Real Presence

8) The Apostle Paul warns us against eating and drinking the Lord's Supper in an unworthy manner. What

makes us worthy is:

QBelief in the Real Presence and having a repentant heart

b. Fasting (not eating) anything before we receive the Lord's Supper

c. Not sinning the week before receiving communion

d. Putting the full tithe (10% of our income) into the offering before the Lord's Supper

9) The best way to describe what happens to the elements of the Lord's Supper is that:

a. The bread and wine are completely changed into the body and blood of Christ

b. The bread and wine only represent/symbolize the body and blood of Christ
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G) The bread and wine and body and blood of Christ are all present

d. Nothing happens to them - they remain regular bread and wine

10) The pastor may, on rare occasions and only with the support of his church elders, put one of his

congregation on the minor ban, suggesting the individual refrain from coming to the Lord's Supper because:

a. The individual is living in persistent and intentional sin

b. The individual has an unrepentant heart - he is not sorry for his sin

c. The individual has an unforgiving heart - he will not forgive others

@ Any ofthe above may result in use of the minor ban

11) A Sacrament in the Lutheran Church consists of:

a. The Word / A promise / Forgiveness of sins
b. A command by Christ

c. A visible tangible element like bread, wine, or water

~ All ofthe above

12) The benefits of the Lord's Supper include

a. Forgiveness of sins and strengthening of faith

b. Unity with Christ and salvation

c. A foretaste of the Feast to Come

All of the above

True or Fals~ircle ONu)
13) True Cfa~) The Lord's Supper should be given to infants

14) T;:"~~ Scripture says that The Lord's Supper saves in the same way Baptism does

15')"T~~~~. False One issue of Pastoral Care is the removal of ir:npediments to forgiveness
lt6) True False Baptism is a Sacrament in the Lutheran Church'-- -~-
1~ False The Lord's Supper is a Sacrament in the Lutheran Church

18) Tru~ caie> Ordination of clergy (pastors/priests) is a Sacrament in the Lutheran Church
/'

19 "True False The Lord's Supper is an incarnational meal of remembrance

20) True @ The validity of the Lord's Supper depends on if the pastor is pure/sinless

21) True eV Bread in the Lord's Supper should not be chewed - only allowed to dissolve

2~~ False A man who was baptized only to get a woman had a valid baptism, even

though he was deceiving the pastor and did not really believe

23) What does Jesus mean when he says that he is the living bread that came down from heaven and gives life

to the world?

24) What does Jesusmean when he says, "Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of man and

drink his blood, you have no life in you; he who eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will

raise him up at the last day. For my flesh is food indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. He who eats my flesh

and drinks my blood abides in me, and I in him. As the living Father sent me, and I live because ofthe

Father, so he who eats me will live because of me. This is the bread which came down from heaven, not

such as the fathers ate and died; he who eats this bread will live forever."


